Hogs can be divided into three phenotypes A, H and In, depending on the ability of extracts of their submaxillary glands to inhibit the agglutination of human A cells with human anti-A, and human 0 cells with eel-anti-H serum. Evidence is here provided that the inactive glycoprotein, In, represents H active glycoprotein containing additional N-glycolyl neuraminic acid, which stereospecifically masks the H determinant, Or (1 + 2)-L-fucosyl residue.
Introduction
It had previously been reported that hogs can be subdivided into three principal groups: A, H or In, depending on their cross-reactivity with human'anti-A, or eel anti-H serum, where In represents the absence of A or H reactivity [l] . While the distinction between At and A-is quite sharp, the distinction between Ht and H-, or In, is not as clear-cut. Indeed in many respects, the non A-active, Ht and H-glycoproteins behave very similarly and the distinction could only be made on the basis of the use of eel anti-H serum.
In the course of purification, it became apparent that the sialic acid content of the In glycoprotein was higher than in the A and H glycoproteins. The phossibility arose that the apparent lack of A or H activity could be attributable to the masking of the appropriate serologically active sites by sialic acid residues. Previous work indicated that the removal of the sialic acid by mild acid hydrolysis resulted in no change in serological specificity and we were led to conclude * Part IV in the series ' Re-investigation of the problem with the use of sialidase indicated that H-glycoprotein would now react with eel anti-H. The inability to show this after acid hydrolysis is attributable to the simultaneous release of a! (1 + 2):Gfucosyl residues, the H determinant, during the acid hydrolysis.
Materials and methods
Fresh submaxillary glands were obtained from individual hogs from a local slaughter house and processed separately. The glands were chilled in ice immediately on excision. Fat and connective tissue removed, the glands were cut into small pieces and blended with three volumes of water, centrifuged free of residues and the supernatant tested for its serological activity. Typical results for analysis of individual glands are shown in table 1. Analysis of over a hundred glands gave the distribution shown in fig. 1 . Extensive purification of the glycoproteins in the aqueous extracts by modification of procedures described elsewhere [2, 3] gave products with the following analytical values and ratios (table 2).
The total protein content was determined by the In (H) 38 4 4096 H microbiuret procedure [4] . Total galactose and fucose were determined by the anthrone method [5] , under conditions where both sugars give equimolar extinction coefficients and the contribution due to fucose was determined directly [6] . Total sialic acid was assayed by a modified resorcinol method [7] , where N-glycolylneuraminic acid (NGN) gives 134% of the intensity of color given by N-acetylneuraminic acid (NAN). Sugars released by acid or enzymatic hydrolysis were determined by the thiobarbituric acid proce- dure [8] for sialic acid and the Conway unit procedure for free fucose [9] . N-Glycolyl neuramic acid gives 77% of the intensity of color given by NAN in the thiobarbituric acid assay.
The following reagents were used for the serological test: a) human anti-A, b) human anti-B, c) human anti-Lea, d) natural eel (Anguillu anguillu) serum for anti-H [lo] , e) Ulex europeus anti-H [ 111 , and f) chicken anti-H reagent prepared by injecting chickens with purified hog-H submaxillary glycoprotein (we are grateful to Dr. Ken Furukawa for the anti-H chicken serum). The serological activities were determined by the inhibition of hemagglutination titration method [3] .
Acid hydrolysis with 0.1 N HCI at 100" and 79 and 0.5 N HCl at 60" was carried out in sealed ampules in constant temperature baths. The course of hydrolysis was followed by the thiobarbituric acid test for sialic acid and Conway unit assay for free fucose released. The results are shown in fig. 2 .
Enzymatic hydrolysis was carried out with a preparation of silidase isolated from Clostridium peflringens by a modification of the published procedure [ 121 . The incubation mixture contained approximately 0.25 pm of bound NGN, 2 I.tm of tris maleate pH 5.8 and 0.025 units of sialidase in a total volume of 100 ~1. The rate of release of sialic acid was determined by the thiobarbituric acid procedure.
Results
The determination of the phenotype of the hogs on the basis of inhibition titer of aqueous extracts of individual submaxillary glands is shown in table 1. Fig. 1 shows the distribution of activity of the submaxillary gland extracts for At and A-phenotypes and of the A-phenotypes on the basis of their reactivity with eel anti-H serum as Ht and H-. The extracts reacting as A-H-would be classified as Inactive or In. This distinction between Ht and In is by no means detectable by the use of other anti-H reagents as shown in table 3 for the reactivity of purified glycoproteins. It will be noted that only the A active glycoproteins show any inhibiting activity in the Forssman system [3] . L+ activity could not be demonstrated in submaxillary glycoproteins from hogs of A, H, and In phenotypes. Likewise, none of the hog fig. 2 . The results indicate that under the optimal conditions of hydrolysis, 0,l N HCl at 79", to release the maximum of sialic acid without extensive degradation of the sialic acid, there is a simultaneous release of fucose which would explain the lack of detection of H reactivity after the mild acid hydrolysis of In-glycoproteins.
Hydrolysis of the purified A, H and In-glycoproteins with a purified and potent preparation of sir& dase from CZ. perfringens (in the ratio of 0.07-0.09 w of bound NGN to 0.125 units of enzyme) resulted in the release of sialic acid as shown in fig. 3 . The rate of release of NGN is strictly comparable for the A and H glycoproteins, but appears to'be two-phased in the case of the In-glycoprotein. The course of hydrolysis was followed serologically with eel anti-H serum. The results, fig. 4 reaching a maximum in 2 hr followed by a slow decline. Chromatographic examination of hydrolysis products of an analogous incubation revealed the presence of NGN and fucose from both the H and In glycoproteins. The release of fucose with this enzyme under the conditions specified would account for the subsequent loss of H specificity and indicates contamination of the enzyme with small amounts of fucosidase which was not detectable in the short in- and 4) resulted in a slower release of the total sialic acid extending over 20 hr when all the NGN was released. The rate of release from the A, H and Inglycoproteins was comparable, with no indications of a two-phased reaction for In-glycoprotein. The corresponding serological changes resulting with the extended periods of incubation are shown in fig. 6 and demonstrate that there is no significant effect on the A activity of the A-glycoprotein. There is no development of A acitivity from the In-glycoprotein.
Both the H and In-glycoprotein show a rise in H reactivity with the eel anti-H. In contrast to the previous experiment where we had excess sialidase and presumably also fucosidase, the H reactivity persists here; the (~(1 + 2)-L-fucosidase is too weak to be effective.
Discussion
The Inactive hog submaxillary glycoprotein has been an enigma [ The involvement of sialic acid became evident from the analytical ratios of the sugar components of the purified glycoproteins (table 2) . The greater and more variable sialic acid content of the In-glycoprotein (table 2) was suggestive. Treatment with sialidase confirmed the suspicion. Contrary to the general title of this series of investigations, sialidase appears to enhance rather than destroy the blood group activity of the glycoprotein. Thus, the removal of NGN from the oligosaccharide chains appears to enhance H activity, presumably by making the H determinant, o(l + 2)L-fucosyl residues, more readily accessible to the eel anti-H serum.
The higher molar ratio of NGN:Fucose in In as compared to the H active glycoprotein, where the two sugars are present in equimolar proportions, would suggest that there is a second NGN residue in the In glycoproteins which further masks its H reactivity. Evidence for two forms of NGN present in the Inglycoprotein is indicated by the rate of release of NGN ( fig. 3) .
Removal of NGN from the In-glycoprotein results in the development of H specificity and never in A reactivity ( fig. 6 ). This would suggest that the second NGN residue in the In-glycoprotein occupies the same position as the N-acetylgalactosamine in the A-active glycoprotein, viz ol(l + 3) to galactose [17] , and this proximity to the a(1 + 2) fucosyl residue attached to the same gaiactose residue would explain the masking of the H specificity. Work is in progress to establish this.
